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Which school does your child attend?
Primary reason for attending your school: (791 responses)

- Magnet theme: 408 (51.5%)
- Close to home: 134 (16.9%)
- Starting and...: 112 (14.1%)
- Family or frie...: 103 (13%)
- Siblings atte...: 77 (9.7%)
- We were ass...: 87 (11%)
- Transportati...: 25 (3.2%)
- Other: 132 (16.7%)
Are you aware of the magnet theme of your school? (788 responses)

97.1% Yes

No
How often does your child participate in magnet-related activities? (782 responses)
Do you feel that magnet-related activities interfere with core curriculum time? (768 responses)
Do you feel that your child benefits from the magnet courses and activities? (786 responses)
Would you like to see the magnets more aligned with important curriculum standards? (758 responses)
Do you feel there is an appropriate variety of magnet-themed choices for your child? (783 responses)
Would you be interested in changing the theme of one of our current magnet schools to a 50/50 immersion magnet?

50/50 means your child spends 50% of the school day in English and 50% in the target language.
(776 responses)